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IH JOHNSTON WHARF

DEATH «F GIpEit STRANfiEB DfiOWN^ f 11^ PERSONS REPORTER^
BROWN U^T 

NKUT
Lead To B .j Developments In Nanaimo 
And District Iq Near Future. Hie death occurred UM oight .t 

Ua o'clock of Groaw B. O. Brown.

EDINBECkSLAkE^ 
YESTERDAY

the con of Jtr. and 
Brown. Albert atreet.

Rather a pecuIUf accident hap- 
pened out at Beck'a i^ke. South 

Mr«; Edward B’eUington, yesterday afternoon, 
Beckaedwas which a man named T. Robini 
old./and bia

RESCUED FROM WREd^
SEA-irrXAS, Mar. 4—A spacial 

the * P.L” from Everett saya o 
car at Wellington slide haa been e 
cavated, and ten ptnona in It we 
found alive.

Paoifle KaUway have and trana-iafand coanoction. ___
* Jtohnston A Co. a ,0^ years the shadow «4 Nanooaehaa years old./and bis was drowned. Deceased, who is a' touad alive. The report that train- ^ ^ to

^ darkened the prospect. It is ns well ^ ““ *««' ^ ^ Blackburn's body was The
;BBOunccmeiii is preg- to be frank about it now that there “ ^ “*''® ®®«“ bro^t on contly arrived in the city, and as loet In the second slide is denied, get the line open to Wellington

theetosp-^ci

M

break in the clouds. Nanooee ‘’o^" , far as to known, has no reUtions in Blackburn and Supt. O'Nell'e pri- dsy. Ifce postsl clerka from Sesh-
Orener *«a one ^ the best known the district. Yesterday afternoon ' *

eaaw—is - -
jtoBto- K ““'® ’^aa allghUy nearer V ancouver ai-
: « pwt of the big Canadian forded good harborage, and’ fitted ““ ^ Wt *«“ South Wellington to seek

oompany, and the into a developed railway systwn - thought work at the coal minee there. While
Ilk® a key. Would \onooee be de-thia like

other steps are lo sloped at the expense of Nanaimo?
H«. ft «-as a queetlos which no vone has

to amswer. and which has 
H lave ns yet leaked certainly not exercised a buoyant
Nk ^^S!'*** ^ been a- iofluence on local stock. 
TOthsMDon® to the end The writer has always taken the 
^ ddlJBve been in pro- view that Nanaimo would come into 
■g* ^ editor her own. asd chiefly because of

®all‘l>l® fact that alie had long been recog- 
deal was aseurnd. nized as a «entr* o( trwvcl »d tr«f- 

|S«Mt||»lscal principals in lh*( oc. And «ooe traffic has bee
SiAdUr a»l without so- tabUshed wver certain routes, and 
idiwtsd that there was Oxed grooves. It to tdifllcult to di- 

tokiflAt *4 there was not vert it. Thereforw the writer's opto
IWridMtfc ia the stories that ion has sdways been that Nanaimo, 
sai Alldtog. There was no as iU importance and situation 
■k flirM pregr,«s or In eon- like dememd. would figure centi

In the western development of the 
hlhimelstoh a atatement it C.P.R.

publish the ru- Does not the purohtise of the Jobn- 
ithot«h they ap- eton wliarf IndicaXe that the C.P.M.

- ixto-r r
Mnhrtifo slow. Tt* re- «■ would take «f It. and It ts the 
A JILT-tho.® t*st heavily toter- 

1“ the town taKe also. The
has been com-

the town taae also. The 
writw was discussing the matter 

, wRh a leading-eitlzen last wlifht.
It Beans rto the ,clty and he took a very optimistic view' 

la ttnelf it to uf the business. Pevple couM con- 
vvJL* ^ ”P‘‘«®«“^ a aider their holdings increased afly

«lff»lfl<dacn. par caot. by the news, ae said, as it 
to neught 4n oUier was wnly a esmW beginning te blg-^

CM» j

have a brilliant career betore waiting around he took a walk __ 
him. Although only nincthea years er to the miU and thwice to the lake, 
of age. he wan principal of the Wei- He was passing along a floating
lingten school, and had a' splendid log whea he miaeed nie footing and!snow haU demented. 
Bcholastlc record behind him. Bright • was precipitated into the water and 
and ambitions, he used up and ovci-- was unable to get out. EUs body 
taxed his strength In pmrtdng hi.s was soon recovered, but all efforts
studies with the result that his . to reWveehim proved unavail ng. The
health gave way under the strain. ! body

vnte secretary were both In hie pri- tie have Uk— charge of the 
vate car when It went ov«-. That removed from the wiwfck 
car has not been found, and there to' Great Xorthwm deteeUvew 

hope that the oocupante may be wtth thsoa. sad are nmtotiiig 
alive. One man entombed sixty guard the regtoUreil matter, 
hours has beed dug out from the storm which started last night

night.

ras forced to give up his work, morgue where It wiU remain 
as stated, the ewo cane last Cor

He' le

swept down the canyon to Scenic. . 
Everett. Mar. 4.—Hie report eir- changed into a Mtonchlng rain thin 

cuUted here last night that ten per- morning, iacreasliig the dlseomfort . 
sons bad 4ieen alire in a ear «zca- and danger of the men at w«*k dig- - 
vated from the mass of tnow-cover- ging for bodies.
od wreckage at Wrilington has cans- The Great Northern expset* teirto a temporary

until ,ed great e^tesmat. but to eo far bring tha first bodies out ama--------
, ^ , “** tovestigated unconflrmed. The wire to Welling- scMoled to leave Sceirir CM. altsre
leaves to mourn his loss , ud reported on the msUer. jton was lost during last night's noon Most of the Dodiee wUl bB

H. parents, two hro,h.«, and three B»bimon's bo«^ w« brought Intolriornk «d it to hn^Llhto to^ ^ to^ttto.ThTjTeyTm.Jr ..
town todaj- to Jenkln's undertaking new. from there direct. At the hrid awaHlng Imtruction. frOBktnitor. . - |listers.

The funeral, the arrangeraenta Tor parlors, where probably an Inqiiest 
which are In the hands of Bnbert A (will be held on it. rw^niwil. it ap- 
McAdie, will take place Sunday af- \ peers was seen to fall Inlothe 
temoon at 8 o'clock from ^e fami- ' ter, and a got there Jnst
ly residence. Albert street, ;»ev. Me- | he was sinking for the third 
Tjeod ofDclatlng. j Unfortunately, Jnst as bis

?NCri» M'lf 
PRESENT CIWI 

PR0(»AM«T

up the situation. The C. P.
■ tors at Ahto boar of R- has bsen bMten out of Victoria, 

Uw wharf? Big to a certain aitoent. At ttw very 
I ^ or are least they have there bow a very

IJi *** Island, and formidable rival, whose iateeeeU in'
If* •toettog th. Jriand. a fsw year, wffl outweigh theirs.'

----- -- —rcowneu with Agaia, tha great railway
I* tto fold which hither- have all

■octodreiy their
been soramhling for coal 

own. suppUsa. 'To the C.P.R. this to 
con- vital <matter, ss their comnimpl

to Ii«eUy 8oun< 
’.R. wil

is much larger than any of the otb-: 
ers. According to report the C.l*.

,~~r ^ C.P.R. will R. warn caught napping by the C.N.
■ W^. °**°** C.N.R. can R. 1a their wegadlations for the 

* that Dunsmadr mlnee Md inUwata. The 
^ Northern Company have the

ia'wT"** ** '^totoria does (Vows Nest Pass controll<-d. and 
** ^ ® ^ 

to Upping more in at leeet very probable that Na-g^cjt.a
___^ extension to naimo will supply the answer.

fOUowtag a better 'Ihere ts already a slipway for 
SdUg, I, (rulf ferry here oad raUway

A somewhat different kind of per
formance was gives at the Princess 
.Auditorium last m^t by the Aiigria 
May Company. It was unfortunato 
that the •surpriac feature” of the 

not given, owing to the fact 
that it was impossible to get 
forty horae power “Mieriy Of 
bile” through the doors to gt 
on tbe stage, where it was ic 
used by tbe -Gmmt MorUm'

be reeouer got hold of htoa. the log 
round, and the reecuar had 

VlPar“ ^ acraiabla out.
I More help was fortboomtog. but the 
' body Muld not be found, and 'finally' 
it «ws hooked out with a bar from 
the blackmnlth'e shop, but too late 
to revive him. although everything 
possible wae tried.

From letters found on him It
turns out that Robinson was a lain- -------------- ,
cashlre man. and that he has a wife “™“"*®*“*"**‘* ^ eocesr game i '
and three children residing in Cllth- ' **“ ^*®® »® populw this eeaeon ,

Great Northem'e office here. It to tivrn.

RUCBVANB$DCCERZ 
SAVE CANES 
TOMDRRDW

to play oa tha ertotofo, _ 
field at 4 o'clock.

Ball backa- Murray. .JFhtta aad i
- - Sutherlaad. Jtoem*^ >-

There are. It eeema, to be two foot 
baU matches in town tomorroif. 
Thto, It may be said, without fear 
of contradicUon to pure bungle, and

- Wanau, teigh, MWfoUt '
Ooal- Dovgaa or Craatetf.

liding in Cllth-i““ *®® »o Populw
He had from his brother the I “ «»“- afford to compete with 

address of Mr. 8am Capstick, ! the rugby game. Yet hen are tbe 
Queen's hotel, Nanaimo. and thisiHomeU down to mMt Vtotoria and 

ts for his coming

-- Christy,

Nanahno.
i United to meet their old rivals from

Forwards — MeRoweU.
Bram. Muir aiud JfcRopd. - 

The Bngby fifts« which wUl m«he. 
the all conqaBiag.Vtotortoaa a»»*
2.80 are as foBowm 

Pull Baek-Oraham.

special ''feats of strength.” Mr. Mor- thetic story. Seeminglv he had ,  ____ _
t«m. howevwr. did sevecaJ original awav from Plons. and Ladywdth can hardly be
^d remarkable fonts, ono promised I ^* ’*®"’® *''® y*®*’ beaten for tha Island ohampio
to do tho »holi» art totugtii ainJ poor wife aod children are nsuM thferefem am Irndm vitii
Saturday eight. 'Ibe act -with the counting the day, to their reunion. int««t .nd fh.„ 
automobUe consitoa of hi. holding Ue wmi hard beck in Olltheroe and

his t^lh and wiuTihe full ^pow^ t”’* •>“'•<*«" letter Is when regretUWetoaSBWich
turned oa the m«hine caanut *>® to reach Canada)
moved. Then the feat of allowing iNow the end of It nil is this strange 
the n^hiao weighing three thou- -reagedyo, ,^Ve.
«and five huadrnd pounds to run ov- 

him. 'fhe performance ioai night 
1 a clev<w and artistic exhibHlon 
versatility. gi\ing extracts from 

comic opera., muaioal comedy, bur-

no ncemuity for H.
The fiiwt mistake w«a made by the 

executive of the Uand Association 
at its meeting in Victoria last

^CamiUe' Draws Another 'n« writer kn^wi^or^o 
Crowded House ‘tended that meeting, and does not

the E. & N. The water

. .-a.uiiiv .0 another crowded ooiue 
[To crtticizo the play again would le ‘'^'ctly 
•out of place but it Could «• club,
not be ami.ss to say on- dent Ve

May is oa artist kdioth vt>-
■cally and dramatically, and her Inn- I.ost night the Allen Players 
tatiom of Anan Held and Edna Wal- j*at,.d Alexander IHimaa- 

.tore IloppiT are gems of mlmiciTt. ' - Cam i lie 
She has a voice of groat potver and '
Bweetnre.s and it fiflnd the big audl-
-Un-ium with beautilBl melody. U not be ami.ss to say
weuKl bn well if Mis» May would other word about the
stag more of Uie fog musical num- it was staged, and about the

know whether or not a Nanaimo 
delegate attended. But the facte 
are that the rugby club leaned from

home" ^ ^•‘® «®W 0«
exactly the same terms as the Unit- 

In asking for datw Preel- 
^ dent McKlnnell forwarded the list of 

soccer fixtures so that there ndght
«>«apa«lea. • “J^t deal shorter than j to the 'iXJ* w‘orks ll*?™ T"'" ‘1’“'"" “® conflict. Accordingly

trade " the mtemiptiea from toe weather. There with seemingl 
*• The P n •®*^ce to fo therefore every Inducempnt for the 
“ fcy s»l A *“ *"^T«rtng C.P.R. to secure Nanaimo as thBr 
^ ttoi^r!“ ®’^*'‘®*'‘ «« wester i outpost. It has evwry-

•to dtorf*t* b**v^**** **'* *•**' f«clM>*l*to would Kuggeat that
in these far the purchase of th# .Tohnston wharf 

’•'•to ,s the ftrst step in a great scheme

a?'*" •
f raHway wrifor only idiarm ,t with others,

to *°r» Bome of whom have large flnaitclal
i* • traas-graf tntemrts in the town, then Nni

I gown t
unlimited vivacity gagement 

lity. rtm easily i
1 the Opera House .-luge. ' 

Last night the gown whn h -lie worn

Saturday the 5th. and the rughv

with her w.irk

-A. Wetoon. jr..

MUDlE-lEAlErVAil
to:lASIfT 

TD-NKir *
'The basketball matches tonight nf*. 

causing a great deal of intertMt m- 
mong enthusiasts of sport of th»-

them in a way that ^s JxiJWs lis- members ..f ihe company
.VU -.toi^muTe “®*** ®' *t I-

al-o *®® ‘lo «o yet. Ifthe rugby
enjoyment, gocxl wardrobes, a

Nanslmo Athletic Club and the Hfok w 
School. The first game will start 1
at 7.45 when the High schools oft.^ 
this city and Vancouver wiU meet 

Immediately at the conclusion . of ’ 
this game the Athletic Club team 
will stack up against the Senior r 
High School team of t 
this is ■

'.if'---

MACDONALD’S
....._.......................

**todonald’s CMh Store

. 20c. 

. 8.5c. 
. 25c. 
$1.20

Hab.v Grand and "What the wurii liv Miss Kelinn ann ..ii~»
l>topers .Say - are full of laughter and Thompson. Miss Verm. I , u ,n w a.s ‘^’®*‘® '* *’‘H I*®
wng. TVe, r«.|.s of motion pictures slightly better than on the previous the writer cannot teU. Ac

limn '“'■•II' price. To- her ramille.' even with onv of the ™ ° •Ranged to play on the
____ "‘5.*** Saturday new feature, gre.it stars who feature the part ^ ^«lonl«u> grounds, while the asso
—- |wull l.e a^e<l and_ a dance after the throughout an entire season Her elation team hns called Us game for

:^rncr:o: "‘^dthlh^'^^ng^^pl:'
* ■ f“;>'"lay afternoon at ,.erfe.t and it to chiefly to lho.se ^ ® "l’”‘ P®*®-

ohUdren and factors that the con.p.my look for "" are in B-^pd of assist-
Of the periormar.. <'S Mr hnee, this is rather a .<wrioU8 mat 

Irving Kennedy again proM.I him ter. 
self to be a fine art or ;imt lo hiv .
I.ortrnyal of the part of Armand however, both garnet
I'ui.il, >ie has made n nnrae for blui- ‘r'll I'® played on the crlc';ot field, 
self wit h Nanaimo audicncesi. T.- The Rugby match will start at 2 »0

r"„;d;. *»>'• — -- -®
whirh is re.xlly nothing but Inugti ^ team* ts bound
fro,,, s-nrt lo fin-h -I-., see M'-s • UnfTer from those arrancements, 
Felton ns •fhlr .\, w Coi ' -.-r ,s ,,
ridirulous after what s'le does in 
■•fanillle”, but it . is .mlv nnoth-r 

.. ! proof of her versatility, and it 1, for
thin feature thnf hna

special j,rices of tO and 25 cents 
will be given The night perform-

is on the eve of a now erw of big 
land rapid development.

A very short time will decide the 
'real significance of the deal. Mean-.fkmi OIJ5»IIM»-«.44kS7 V/l 4UO lieai.

I time there Is every reaaoB to
j hint, and propheeleg of Kasalmo*, enviable name she now haa as 
I future that from thn* to ttm« have actress. -Our New Girl ' wlU bq "T*"" ®”“ “® "***“ ®

night, and to-J***® P’*®® **<* »««*» from date

-teri thnt
•ment of the TTnited clnh call 
postponement The fuwoclB- 

tho^tlon under the clrcimmtances, could 
“ not refuse It, and Che matdi eonld 

and

1, the fuwt time in a couple of 
.years that basket-ball haa been play., 
od there ought to bo a good tun. 
out as the gamee from prerent Indt. 
cations promise to be very taot. TTie- 
prices of admiaeion will be, Adnlto

V-5

high school
Guards- u. Robertson. A. Green 
Centre- N. Westwood. 
Forwanls-R. Rowan. A. Neen- 

ATHLETIC CLUB.
OoMtto- J. Fox. W. BtoltedL 
Ctontre— Joe Famer.
Forward, -. p. Botley. C. tjm

.1
. .s .

-V. DIefc. -4::-V.
Public- Meetingr

24th of May Celebratiain

A public meeting wlU be 
tbe city haU oa Monday 

ch 71" -

heM to.
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FUKTHBB OHARft^ 
AGAINST ALBERTA

government

mOa. MMl tha Unlt«d States. av>nirht 
a dlaiiw tviU t>o griven In their hon
or bv Consul General Foster and on 
SaturdB}' they will be banqueted by 
Mr. Fielding.

Halllox, N. S., March S.-lho 150 
soWtorsatC “

8^ A the forceAlta Maixdi 8-- A P« •«‘t to the coUleriee
, .-------, , when the strike was feared. some
««• hour speech by K. B. Bennett, ^ ha^e l,eeii ordered b«k
0v«ry minute of whleh was fnU o« to tmrracks here, and leave Glace 

at fflidnigtat Bay today for Halifax
toalgtot in clmrg« that PteoWent 8.-Mathew Sneard
(Bark, head of the Great Waterways ^ former well-known orchrtoct and 
railway eompaay. had spUt up $800- brother of Dr. Snoard, city medical 
000 with his eoUeogoes on the sale health officer, died suddenly this 
rths bond. andTTh. (Bennett. ^4ai T
had been approached by financial in- ^ reported to bo worth half 

influence Ms vote » niiUlon.
Mr. Bennett also

UMts eeekliw to 
m this qiwotloa.
Ifcsranit Attoms>--Generol Cross Hoaxilton. Ont., March 8.— The 
bod dsmandrd $12.000'for the cam- death of young John Taylor from 
aolcn fund Oram tbs Automatic Tele- rabies has been foliowed by the kill- 
■besw Company, os tha price of a hog of over 100 dogs here. Sixty 
•Ontract tot on outomatle system in were kOlod at the pound. Three 
Odgory. . . _ . . doctors, who viewed the boj’s suftor-

Bx-Minister of Telephones, Cushing bigs went home and put t 
i'iprtwtanttated the report, and Mr. their pet dogs. One prominent citi- 
•~3sbbwU called lor an investigation. len slaughtered two, $100 dogs.

Mr. Cross denied the charges, and 
Mid be was willing to have an in-

enlture tcunorrow will reply

Ottawa. March 
with a box of strychnine pills, the 

Minister of Agrl- fourteen year old daughter of Mr. 
rill reply to Mr. and Miw. A- E- Blockney. of this city

Mr. Cushing, former Minister of ers herself.
" works opened the debate on chUd died last night.

I wS?bmror doubts he Toronto, March, 8.—Rhoda Higgins
regarding resigning hod and Florence Niciceraon, wore com-

the discuseiw> in mitted for trial in the police court 
^ He bod never seen a today os employees of Tolmon A Co. 
the specifications until after Five hundred dollaes bail was gl\-en 

Mm cabinet had passed the specifica- , with relation to the charge^ against 
" , and be did noi believe there for each. Bdwai-d .Spratt testified

a doren members who would with relation to the charge of usury

bssB (ttspeiled by « 
$bs House. He hi 
«Bpy of the specifk

Msy the contract was a good one. against them, that he bad sold his 
Mfce government was guilty in not'montWy wagM of $50 in return for
nrotoettng the rights of the .province $8R advanced, but that instead of 
ind the promoters have neither mon- getting that be received only $20 
«y nor financial standing. Early in so that it coat $24 to get $27.nor financial standing. Early 
nn year, tinned Mr.^ Cuahi^,

the T/ondon, March 8.—Calgnry-and Ed
VDuta with biSi. hot they had never monlon land shares have b«n reduc. 
MBe back. Tbey were told to stoj.' ed nominally to J* each. .
sway from the department. -----,—

OoRtteuing Mr. Cushing snW the, Winnipeg, March 8;-S. J. Hunger. 
Attarner-General read me out of the ford, superintendent of the C. P. R.‘, 
IBwrol party. I have bm accused shops here has signed to accept tl.e
•f molLiag a bluff, but I am reotly position of sui>erinU‘-ndt>nt of motive
to put up a guarantee of $500 that power for Canadian Northern.
I eon build lie road at the Hgnres _______ ^_______

A $12,000 a mile.

Canadian
Notes

that one school is closed and others 
TvTftinrTef are deplided of ivit.iu. As one 

means of checking ine disease, it is 
suggested that moving i.icture ab.iws 
and other places .1 omusement be 
dosed.

I
^ Man* 8.—Moatreil bunk

BOYS’ CAPS
Friday and Saturday

25c
Our special voloea n new spring goods in attracting buy

ers every day. This line .pf boys caps should send every 
boy to us who wonts a new cap, -Worster, Motors, Self and 
)Patent peak." Tweed, Motors, Self and Patent peak,” Navy. 
Motors, SeU peak." Navy Bwge and Tweed golf cape."

All one price—fifty dosen to select from.

Children’s Shoes
Friday and Saturday

$1.50
Every pair of these are best 

9 which we beli
stock and bought ' .t 

cannot be duplicated by any fimi to

Sizes 8’s to lOi’s 
Little Gents Dongola and Grain Calf 

School Shoes
With Low Heels and Hooks.

and Box Calf with spring and low hsSIs.girls Dongola i 
300 pairs In the lot.

25e Value AmiFican Washing loppoiaQDlUdiUU Saturday k
This Is one of the biggest wash goods bargain you’ll buy this year.

__Jpes hnd figures. These are mil*
pieces of thirty yards are made up.
stripes imd figures. These are mill ends, in lengths from eight to'sixteen yJrds.

lat’s the reason of the price.

full yard widths in forty-eight different designs |W 
These are lengths which are over at the mill after*the

50 and 65 cent

Copset I'ovep fmliroiilepies 35e
Efrery woman can do 

your chance—a good big
sith an extra corset cover—now is

Swiss Bar Muslin with Eyelet Embroidery 
Cambric w th Eyelet, Blind and 

Open Embroidery
aU in 18 Inch widths—your choice for thirty-five cento.

Bed Mattresses

Special at $5.25
Bed Spring, Special 

At $3.50

FOUR STYLES

White n Blouses
Friday and Saturday $1.00

1 first floor, special showing.

1. Has alover embroidery front and tucks—sleeve is tucked
and fini.shesj with loj-e—open back.

2. Has wide panol of Ins.-rtion down front, also wide and 
nnrro-.v tucks—sleeve and collar finished with tucks and Val- 
encines Inro—open front.

3. Alover eyelet embroidery front with clu.slers of fine 
tucU-s—sleeves and collar .deed with n.H lace and tackii—open"
bock.

stand—Oval Mirror at
$14.50 SPENCER’S j Spcial Ash Chiffioni 

j Six Drawer, $G.50.

Baamott. Ont.. March 8 - It Is clearingr this week were $S7. r.*5 .'.56 
of near- os against $81,670,808 last year.

I. um., J
_ that the

«tl the eoamertm in Ganana bos 
-tmm eompMwL Tto new company 
wB be known os the Imroinlon Con- 
MMn. Ltd. and wlU have a capital

Montreal. March 8.-The edtminga 
of the C.P.R., for the lost week of 
- ■ • $160,000 over

return for cession of the title
loads. -

land had 221 runs for seven wickets.

Johannesbarg, March 8.—Today the Washington, D. C., March 3.—Pres-
EnglWi eleven beat the south Afrl- ident Toft today Issued a proclamo- 
^slevM by three wlcksta. Bng-jUon extending to Austria-Hungary.

ihnl ho had donated $300,000 to 
'he oinigi'ulion of Uarnardo ddWik 

- ^ ^ It i.s estimated that the bMM
therefrom wil! be $ir>,000. Thk eft 

London, March 3.—Lord .Moun' euaqle the Ibirnardo home to Ml
Stephen, today confirmed the report out 800 oaore children jMfIr- Jif

--------------inmouth a port
^ OAoa — ----------- steamers, but it
^ to not yet decided whether they wUi
^ ^ rf?y*^j*** “ sail direct from here to Canada or j

eatel^ call at on Irish port. It U more' 
tar 061. nanadionli from ^ United

by poopUi from oU other countrlee.

I than probable that
be the Irish port of call.—-----------

I^mtun. March 8.-At the annual 
eting, today, of the Hackney

' flOdOO to purifying registration were eent to the council ‘

London UaR* 8.—In the Commons 
tkto afternoon AKfoith said it was. 

‘ toie Intention to ask that the House.Mtao. Oat., March 8.- Alloa
*•*« Budget immediately after 

reoolutlcme deoUag with the House ym died ^ mom- ^ ^ ead^
a government wore not in a pool- ‘ 
lion to secure that and the propoe-,

rmaM. ol am M 
ro. He .woe 86 years

Mafc A—Dr. Ooldwin 
- eunft, who aMtataelt a toocture of

ols me to the Lords should poos into | 
law, they would not continue in of
fice.

-44-
.“s*^Prmi}0sI)iffer

About Loans

Ottawa. March 8.-
Mart* 8.—A a 

lawBoit, iavolviag two i 
000 croww $126,000

of $600
____________ . which
by Prince Miguel

from two provincial sav- 
ia^ havings banks, has Just - -

SL!=!!r

BiwIiM
_________ 1 800,000 c

I KoUn Savings Bonk of B 
He next borrowed 5p«

nua the Hopanmonth Sav- ■ 
t. wUdi he to sold to 
J to repay the.Kolin bank.

> Alexmadar. who acted as se

nse b oe MM 
aagtewtaatowdcaasef

•etoW to shin his obligation upon 
the Duke of Brogonso, end ,tha arch- 
Docheee Marie Ttaenaa who necured 
the Hret,

VSiS&Sf
> iso. An ordeMn-councU posted a tow

(Oaas to tte (ttstrtot to be annexed

Manitoba should agrse.

i for the man who has work to do—prospectors, hunters, 
fturveyors, etc. It is built of soUd leather, choice upper stock, pure

AjHES 
HOLDEN
nS/iOEtf ARsnAOE

fORMEN^h
fife

leather heel stififener, solid leather heels and soles—both insoles and out- 
ftdes, every stitch perfect—a worker’s boot throughout

Good leather is' essential in a boot of this kind, and in this you <»n 
rely on the Ames-Iloldcn shoe every time. Yet we never hold that 
Ifwtbw alone makes the shoe—there are sKpshod, “-no-good ” shoes into 
which good leather has been put, and which may even fit perfectly, but 

lack the touch of the real workmaa Thread and nails wont hold 
a boat together and make it give perfect service—it must be bound to
gether wiA integrity. The “unseen things” about a boot must be 
right—these count for much in the service you get, and it is just because 
of the bidden worth of the Amet-HoWen »hoe—becaase of the workman
ship—ibc stitch on stitch attention to detail—the inspection &% every 
step—that you get a bigger dollar’s worth every time you insist upon 
buying the Ame$-Holden Shoe—the perfect shoe for mea

WE 
'make

%PliNDll> 
LINE QF

tSHOil

...A.,
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S:F O E. T
McCSOY ON JEFF.

_____  •’y ud silence was being caUed
a Jim Jeflrie. waa a natural, hw- 1"’ . “ «>«“ '»*

man-llke fighter. Jack Johnson then InUlvldunl at that mo,
would nave a cHaace. Say. Kid Mo- “.“T D«t«ctlvea Karr and Boat 
Coy. But aa Jeff la really a freak, f Halated atreet eUtlon headed 
claaalfylag far above the average pu- foo***. ««d instead of calUng
gUlat, the big black fighter can oiiIt «somhataata into the ring
hope to coUect »«oixd money «!>.; ^ ^ ^
he .tack. upagab«t the top of hh.
champion. , *

Don't let that bunk, "he can't

a. i»«, t,. ph,^ ^

Trespass Notice. discard, where they belong. I expected did happen and m^ . fbrbtliiir _____  . —w-cn. ana m

BnnUn* on
^rtly prohlbU.^.
oMiie partfes m»f^
J^on the )»l"n<i

have been in the fighting garni for would have^^de'^i^JS* iTtoe

sT.r.rT :»rL-r;r?r.rr hi. ■r4:^.^rT.ic.Tvr ^ r-ri- - - -
big feUow was a. hard a. naUa, and ^ ^ ^

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chaprt St., next Ootel Wilson

We have the Agenciea for the
FAIRBANKS-UORSB,

CAMPBEU.,
and

ROCDESTEH
^ AND GASOUNT KNCINBS 
Bleyclan Bold and Bepalred. 

AntomoMe Work A Specialty

J WENBORr.
pROPBnnoB

meats meats
Yt>0NO AND TBKI

Are what yon want. eoSonbtadlly; pea
can M every »ar«at, bat you eaa h
for dinner you ViU tad at the Coamc 
M Che Cholenet Btaake asa Ohopa fan

a eSwr^roSt
larkat, as woB

moat ec/'eort.cai with Oer Prleaa.
r wtU be plMtaad with Ov Meat, asd

^ THOS- RICHARDSON «^‘**»io waiiop with v«t

Wears Pleased:.
grocerie

iwM pwnipUy. Cur U />r -
*• *■

JAMES HIR^T
OT=»

U C YOUNG
- the Oontraoter and Builder

Lhird-atory window, aa they bad not

& Estimate Furuished
pretty ehllty negro. 'That leta *even uniformed men ruarded the 

Wm out. 'The terrible "haymaker" ooore leading to the attic, and Kerr P <>
that a champion should have, how- Rost went ahead to make the 
e^i. miming In Jonnson. And he Forty-four prlaon-
cxpecte to beat Jeff? A pretty good era were taken, Inclu llng the two 
Joe Miller. In fact, I wlU use It torn!

About Johnson's reputed clever- dreamed such™ 
— - must give It to him. He is tempted, 

shifty negro. 'That leta »even

Form No. 11. 
l^AND ACT.

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo lAnd District.

^ . -------------promoter and the District of Islands.
In my vaudeville sketch. saloon keeper who hid rented the 'TAKE Notice that Henry Burchell.

—----- rooms In which the fight was held.
learn ^e foUcTw^” d^Sbed land;SUEUIDAN UUT.

Commencing at a post planted on 
ENGLISH FEDElSTaiAN WINS. the most northerly point of Scot* 

-------- Island, in Preedy Harbour, said
. March 3.—Dr W marked B.N. comer;, aiarcn a. ur. w. ^

:t A. HOBKINS
. M.cloaed the snarartuW 

tkijaDd win eoTXtert ♦*»

Vancouver, March 2.—U the infor
mation that comes from New York

. today is correct the proposed meet- J®** ^ ______
ing of Jack OUlis of this city, Can- fonaerJy an English ialsnd along low water

’ ada’s champion all-round athlete **^^*®«* runner, won the 100-mlle mark; thence south to high waiter j 
and Martin Sheridan, the aU-roumi Burlingmm, Country I
clmmplon of the Dnltwl SUtea, m . <^l«h and Hotel Del Monte. with mark back to point of $
trial to determine the A,r»i»4<.,r, aU- Selby, hla opponent, nearly

^ 10 from the f X I. •*•*» >> 
in Ohspel BUee.

flUag upAb
isw Ume. Ntgbl .f IJaj ai»' 
f year 'laamtag a»<l HuggV »«»* 
f rUI .Uf «»Mu

IBODOOWCOOBW

round championship U off. 
ing to advices from Now York, 
idao says that he has made his last 
appearance as a competitor, and 
probably never again wiU don ath^ 
letlc togs. Martin made a similar

The Central 
Restaurant.

_______ HENRY BDRCHEUi
Ar«nrri. l-wcnty mUen behind. Name of AppHesnt

A p«ay ol waU-Wnown man, includ Dated Feb. 18th, 1810. m3-lhn 
H. Cley Cooper and B, CourU

ney Ford, backers of McEhiery since LAND ACT.
the isc^on of the race, were with Form of Notice.

_ him at the finh* to congratulate
etatement s fortnight ago. The ra ***“ ®“ succees. -TAKE Notice that Henry BurcheU,
porter, a friend of Sheridan s could ^ builder of of Thetis Islsnd, oCcupatl<«------ *■“
not bMleve that Martin seriously In- omeltlng enterp
tended withdrawing from competl- '* *■**““« Abbott House at commmiclng at a port planted on
tion. and gave the champion a fort- S***®"- >“» “1 ^ having all most northerly point of Dayman
night to think It over. Yesterday, 
however. Martin said that hs was 
still of the same mind sad that he 
is out of the game for good.

MAHHY .A.vn LANGFOIID.

WBN DAY AND NlOm*
». IL PHU-POTT. Propnstor.

A K EVANS,

' former champion BACK.

Portland. March 3.- "Mysterio^ 
Billy Smith ", former welterweigi 

» pugilUl

■ Wnter, Paperhanger & oe m 
tv Dedorator.

Sen Francisco. Mar. 3.—When Jim the ring has brtn marked by many 
Harry and Sam Langford face ert* vlelssltudra, has taken up acUve 
ouie. ueiore Louis Ulot s club, next t^,, near here
month. It will be their eighth meev announces today that he expects 
mg.' thus cstabliBhinj a record un- ^ fighting
ique m ring history. ...It will also again. He expects to Issue a

marked B.N. comen thence 
low water mark; thence round 
Island along low water mark; tbsMe 
south to high water mark; thence 
round said island along high water 

' mark b^k to point of oommcsiee'

! HENRY BURCHELL
Name of Applicant. 

Dated Feb. 18th. 1910. m3-3m

District of Islands.
bit of indis- challenge for a ton-round bout with

because, despite the fact that o’Keefe. Chester Brown or Dan 1^^^^“ oTtew^n^^dm^^Id*^- 
Eltimates 8ubmitte<l Free. Langlord baa twice knocked him out Sullivan. Since retiring from the Commencing at » port planted on

“ the pair took place in New ^|Uun i, perfect.

^liU NiiuiiuBillwiy Co

r Land for Sale weeks utor they fought ten rounds 
at Chelsea. Uaee.. no decUion being 
rendered. On Dec. 17. of the seme 
year they went through a similar 
perioramnee at Loa .Angeles. Lang
ford evidently got tired of seeing

ALSO AS MANAGE

low water mark; thence round said 
island along low water mark; thence 
south to Ugh water mark; th 
round said Uland along hi^ water 
mark back to point of oomme

Mar. 8.— Now

Agrieultural. Timber, and Subur

apply to the I^d Agent Harry on his feet at the end of ~~ frivolities of the lacrose field are

•iSrss „a b-™, i t - - -■ “»
Ag^ Ladyrtnlth. the sleep-producer in the second

round. Nothing daunted. Barry 
' ■—— ■ - - iiynln w.-nt afl. r the negro, for un

ler battle, 
and

that the venorable Alec Turnbull has Name of Applicant.
setUed down to a humdrum exist- Dated Feb. 18th^ 1910 m2-3m
ence and finally nmde up his mind 
inoe again for the eteenth time, that

Form No. 11.
LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Land District.

tion bobs up: "What sbaU be done Notice“"tert Henry ' BareheU.
writh Alex?" of 'Thrtie Island. occupaUon rsnehsr

It would never do toleave the vet- intends to apply for permiselon - 
u. u.. „r..a o„ "

MHltli
WWC8T ON THE COAST.

OrVB US A CALL.

ED. QUENNELU & SONS

tel ■ i t
n.. i.c I ■ Iu-<bsrws 

have In our yards, but 'yon 
•an't ses ft by stsadlsff oM, 
Bids. Don't bs afraid to eoms 
in and place your most rrlttesf 
eye on the stodc at hUitf 
lumber. shlagleB, laths. aUtart 
flooring. Sash sad Doors.
It's no tronbls to give yon 
J^estlmi^lfjrt^intar'bsdld

Ladysroil:li Lumber

a«fl0B3HaOOftOCtOO,i,O

RED FIR LUMBER CO.

RooB-h and Dressed Lninlier. Sash Doon 
Mouldings and Shingles itopt in Stock

Order* promptly 1
Satisfaction Guaranteeii 

B0B0O0OBOBOKK>O<r*o,:.c •.
Otv» no a T«sL 

T. A. duns

T-

-WOCl

, . JWe'Bat To la»*
SSSS-2SEmm’Smmm-

WHEM TOD VAST WOO ^ ,

OOAL «nro Dp R-1-1 -

Wm. McKu ney

mis.EDavi
A. a MEAKIN

HARDWARE, OROTERT 
GROCERIES, ETC. ....

NONAISIO
Wiarble Works'

albs. HBNDBRSOW. ytap.

, 19, 1908. they 1

V.-VUIEiiTtsiteiessx Ob a arvmv ^a««svm

days when real matches w«e being ^^e shore of Thetis Island on 
played, and R would be folly to w. Shore of Telegraph Harbour and I 
give him some nice tame lob like masked B. N.E. comer; thence 70i»»OMT 

Horton. Langford scoring a knock . ,■ ‘‘‘lUns in a 3.E. direction; thence 30
• in the third round. Following ®*^ umpire, because thence 70 chains E.W. dlr-
■ *“ *" nnwle- '^®^ Clarkson might happen along ection; thence 40 chains W., all al-this they fought a six-round no-de-___^ .̂.................... _________ _________nio4. m«rw thenr* a. to

clsion engagemont on March 17,
mi s*..... 1909 at Philadelphia, and 10 mund. “f"® 'TT'T: back 40 chains, south
WUERT & WILKINSON iZufa deCsl at Albany. N.V —........... ..

BlesforSaic

J. B41'irwf,

M •• th. Iff* dMA

MO

Meat laid 
Cream Pufis

Hv0iya»tiird«y 
WeddiDgCaltos R SpeoirJie

JBIOMB WHUBOir.

First-Class 
f‘’ Work

•S»«,a»d All Clssese ef lortn- 
White Fancy Wear 

• RoartmaWe

*Wartil Lnniiry Rompiay

on April 14. 3909.

there was no decision

and land him one. Just for auld long
Jurt think of the complice- ^ ^ 

tlona which might ensue if Alex had and
to be taken to the hospital again. wwter'ly 70 chains; thence south-

“ tssv'b'ssss^I to their satisfaction. Tne> „ ,,question to timir mtlslactlon. i-ne> AppUcmit.
would make hhn ttie manager of the igu,^ ipjo. m3-3m

Chicago. March 3.-Mors than «0 team- 
sports who had witnessed two prlr-e As Alex has not b«Mn officially ask- 
flgbtcrs" battle desperately for fHte.-n ed if he would accept the position, 
rounds In an attic jf a three-storj ho Is not rwdy to express an opin 
building on Claybum avenue yerter- Ion. but there is Uttle doubt that

° _____ a B S—..—a ~ mWmS AWa A 10*00

Form No. 11.
LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Ijand Dtstrici. 

District of Islands.

hearing a decision when the referee His long experience on the lacrosse ,^ppiy (or permission
rsiiuht Sight of two onrly detectives fteW. and his deep knowledge of the the following dest^lbed land:-

U-.r l»«o •»• »”■’ ™>“/' “» o™. .mum “
■ ■ male his es an Idenl manager. What he doesn t ^ prsedy Harbour marked

den. Call and see them, at

A. O. WILSON,
The Ftmrsst Store. Commercial St, 

Narsary, Comox Rd.

found It convenient 
cape at that partln 
H was up to him to declare

2S2
Nanaimo, B. C

he safely owlooked. N.W direct I.m along high water

ner. "" ^ ™:;k;tber'soutb''«*it°erly‘To
FVank KrlPP" and fharles TTum- bie stick now. will i r . •'ly be pine- ^^k; thencs north

both badly battered, had Just ed in duigs of the aflatre of the easterly hack to point of comn
^^pped" fighting when the bell tap- club Mr. T^mbuU dealing more par- ment,
nod for the end of the final round tlcularly with the team. If the pro Applicant.

--------- ; „„««i —4. _i*fc .w- f.„«e of ♦!,. H. Burchell. Agent
Dated Feb. 18th, 1910. m3-3mThe referee.

learned, wss being eagerly watched club.

Fresh New Seeds for Farm and 6ffr-

Esqoiia'l & Nanaimo 
BaiiWR; Co.

Cleared Lands.

Esquimau .
■ and _„ ,
Ndnidmd 
Railway :. r

V •-!*»; -- ■ ,• ■

Time Table

laAOra UBAYB VASAHIO.

tot Iff tracts of from thirty to

................................... ■

days at 8.15 a.m.; to|^.



STOP & THINK
Wh»t » «m»ll iarmtaimat to Kotth Vanoouver wlU maka for |ou 

la ataar moatba. Wa bavo'aoma Oholee lota for aal« on tba W 
Uae for bomUI dapoait and eabjr moatlOy paymenta. |

It will pay you to seo ua.

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
“ ■ ■ Commercial Blpck

the CANADIAN BANK 
__OF COMMERCE iWaM

Suni'lSLiflc^VS;^/^ Capital, $10,000,000 Rese.-v., So.cDO.OOO , ^ ■j%
drafts on FC^GN countries j

dlapoaod of/- «<| It,, a. 
waite.

And .0 the aaetloa atood

■■■

roent made with m»y company at 
sufflclent for the

Heal Bitata and laanraaca. 
wari I III -■" ..... ........ .. -■— ' " ■ and that tha city ahould^

r l^jWau'almo Tree Press
<, , ' -------------. t» u. »«,„ .prop. u» ttw. ort l» w.«

In addUion to havta# a *evwal yean to come. |
briefly «pu,nod 

the circamotaace. under which tha 
bad granted the water

I 1874.)

- 'dOBBlS BaSrPropriatoiw.
itoa; eMaaMrtteTsl ‘iW I*?

SUBSCBIPTION RATICS:

from him.
vote on property qualifleation 
•100, or ovar.. votea were given „ ^ 
Prtaoa Rupert by another portion « ,

ble to issue Droits on the 
\ the followtnfl countries:

Finland Ireland
FormoM Italy
France Japee
Fr ch Cochin.China Java 
Germany Manchuria
Great Britain Mexico
Greece Norway
HoUand Periia
Iceland PhiUipine I,

------- IndU Roumaoia ---------------
>0 OCLAV IN itgUINO. rULL PANTICULARd ON ARRLtCATtOa 

Open In the Bveolng un Pay Day, until U O'eloem 
■. H. BIRD. Manager. BANAXMO IIP

Sir
Crete
Denmai*
fSSu^

RueMa
Serrla 
Siam
South AfHot 
StraKa SetUemMa 
Sweden 
Switaeriand 
Turkey

lalands West fadiea .«

WANTBD-Td r~------
“outh part ©I toe« - «a»
month.

----------------------- ua— Miw « I H •uu«*a**^ *~*'"*f tiy, QUftXI^ IhO €^0“ ........ ...... ' " --------------------------------- 1 -

:as£s,^i-=.w .-St r.j;r STtSH™?", Egyptian P a I m i st
r UaU (ewlualya of nttg), to three or which , had 7nl' hl^'' “ PTTERLTNGiBRO
85.00'p» •«»«»*• ’ thgy might be (io. about hy the'«nte^prL^tir!!fIi! ' ?»Pt; .^b® la«co8nired aa the most wonderful

Adyercf|ring ratee oo appUcaUod.

oittpii^aAL 
WM

I mat* further In thl* , 
than ttte law elaewfaere In the pro- 
vhme-in giving voter, to three or ^own. wiZ 
loor people where thgy might be tic about by th«

'■ o«5»PAnta of a cabin. It wna de- way company,
81V ulirU" thle BUMmaituoua epoch in ety of onnneaaione to them of which‘r*“ vnie wonoerful Egyptian challenge

I •• poeaiote, ana tne goTjsm- tUe rdpreeented the water requiro- “ what atnna in iir.. *.v. *„ _ »u_
nwBt had therefore gofle much fur- mente of the C.P.R. at Vancouver 

|tber than perhaps even the Social- • -nie amendment was lest.
leu would have done, and certainly *
ae far ae couM be eacpected from n 

I Coneervatlve govenmont.
BMwtbomtbwaiU admitted

' *^<wii»a ana the Can*- chtie to women, which principle he
.<«en Vorthem BaUway Go., «nd al- ho|)ed to see carried furthm untU it 

»e WH1% errangement by emfcraced aU the lediee of the pro- 
* wuMraidieei of the Kettle rtece. (Laughter). But if the
r veUtqr raUwey ie to be aeoured, ftanchlee opportunltiea «t FrineeRn 
Mi Aha aeooBi reading by the P«t were eo broad. *hy thia provi- 

" «hai comae very near «l<m for. * floo , 
e voU. at an early

---------- ng. at the qloee of a __________ _____
.'eM .fcgtytUg tMhale i to. that it mm to glv the noiPmmomt 
fc*»^«»<^Hawthpmth. pn^wriy ownere eome voice ta the 
..pneMUi’, «M4 4te At- gowaneot of tha city, wium thetr 

Xhe lat- veeted tetecueu adetad.
'*’* bhe Mr. Hawthtonthwaite: That lathe

- the 
tWa bUl of the fran- 

rhldi principle

Run«Doivn?
Tone Ae nerves, strengthen 
the stomach, purify the blood 

grip on health

Beecham’s
Pills

they we.„ ....
,and what atepa in life to take 
tWnp which have alao been a n
ted for; the namea of friends and enotulee. She tells the exact queet

GuaTMte^. CaH and consult free. All readings are strictly confldeoUal 
vicfT^S^Kv’fJi® Egyptian palmist will render her ear-

please _ ------------
the grave, tella every 

i. uuuv, vneir lucky and unlucky ptaneU 
me to take to better themselvee; also explaining 
also been a myatery; what businesa you are beet adap 
of friMvi. —H .n„Dlee. She tells the exact que«tk>ne

_4.. - ^

■3^ -of Uto emd eeent UmbY You propose to give 
>perty ownere votee? 

Certalidy.
^ ** »“P«* t®®*^'*‘** OphBB- their frandMe. It u • rl^t that----- • ngav UMU

^ ^ yenra, ie given on property In every other
■UUftflR qf the .Ure- «4ty of the proviace.

«»ton ta moTtag The nmotaer for Nanahno p. 
tag 4 thta bOi: true that in another seeMon al
ta^BtaitaR Of th* bin duntOon of neidenm in Frtace

^'-4tan .Mdane MHHrt enta a - nrattn
ir.

"I wouM move that the eeetlon be
.............•nW Hon. Mr. Bow-

" •• wuum anew see^ tgagm^iy.
«*nWlnto aa this enmut- j "I nxwt can the attnmnjr imaiwra 

m l%em^ the a- ntUntloa to the fact thait under tha 
he wAhdmwn. H een only be meonddered
of the attttmta 4 the rmantatag aaeUeBe havni.

Caiatham ft Syphers 
Inoubatora

WANTBr>- Aadata„t ----
,_Apply. Wln^?^«»taebeg

----— «
WANTED—A w^Tnan aWi i.. '** 

^Ply Mm. wiC 
rMdeaux etreet.

WAirrBD—Sevarel'Bia-, ^
set aside a few dollar
«n taveetmmt
manv tlmra o'-or vptt Mfen*" 
tay. WrlU at oeee 
amount and your adto^i! 
Free Preoa.

For LENTEN SEASON
At JOHNSTON « CO’S

; Syphers L 
(.tors I

time to get I 
i get the full Ti

And now to the time to get 
Swm a-going aai get the full 
bsMtft olilS eviy Chickmm

W. H. Morton

In Tins;
Smoked Whiting 
Finan Haddies 
Kippered Mackerel 
Mackerel in Oil 
Kippered Herring 
Fried Eels 

- ^teBait-
Shrimps
Lobsters
S^mon
Sardines
Norwegian Fish Balls.

In ^ts:
Spiced Herring 

Pickled Oolachans
Miae Ella Cocker, of Victoria. wUl 

eing at the Orpheus Glee Cldb con
cert on the 17th.

WANTED-To leeae thr I 
For partlculi 
Harper at 1

WANTED—Doardera at ^
tag house. An eoBwMtan b 
miners. TTIdeaux *tTta,

FOB SAL&Itwo dtmn'w^ 
leu. Mrs. Herdmaa. HTtata

FOR SAiLB-Eggs, fa^
i
i and Spangled L. 

coat tortllHy 
W. Gibbons. South

TENBKRS.
Sealed tenders wlU toMduiq 

to Mart* 5th. IWO. at ttotael 
Mr. A. a MhtaWartof frmdai 
speclflcattone meg to oMatal la 
th« ctoertog’pf Me aea icrtahM 
grounda on Wentwortk aliwt 
^^Lowee^ any teedw eat MOm

t THos. cTTiinRaui
i Chairman of Orotadi QmMta

KOTOW.
In the mattwr of Ito wUI i 

James Alfred Laird, taeMMita 
is herebv glvea purvoeat U tk»i 
teea and Executors Aet. ttot 1 
credltore of the deceeead eiteto 
ed. oa or before the M«h hf •
........... <rfJSTi

Go to the Opera House 
hnd take your friends.

2m
THE PIHNCESS AUDITORIUM

Special EngagementiajelalllayaBiiCfliiiBafly r .1
(M|„ I.

I^tlnee ‘ABaby Grand’ ; 1 ^•Wtot the Paper. Say’, 
“ItlsTolAtigh’ f1V Q |ata«,

And Satnrd^ Wight

Owto AfUr SbM, Mneh iTtoitt

Priees-2(^ B5 aad ^ eeni»t_

CH AS. JOLLEY;--
general teamster

Moving Van.

ed.-------------
March. 1910. to —u e-w.—• 
their daime, duly vwUM ^ 
undwvlgaed. aoUelUe fw SM 
Edward Laird, FrMta*» " 
lAtlrd ami George leM, *■ 
tore of the said eaUte; ael 
sons indebted to the «M to 
required ' *ed«U«ta

.the UBdereigaed ItorthwKh. 1 
, at VictorU. thto Iflta tay cf
• ruary, A. D.. if' "___ _I AUBXM kaiib

Bt St., ThtoriA*

"oWfOOOOtfOWW*

A.&B 
Livery StableLic«N«p O.TV ScAVimoEl.

• », Phone 188.

land apt.
Form of KoMoe.

Nanaimo Land Dtotelct.

kw, tatende to apply for permMon _______
to purchase the foUowtag deecrib^ ------
*•5'*“ — ( Notice ie hereby glvae t^^

C^unenctag at a peat planted on «»*t sitting of the LhmtaN?
the Kleena-na-Kleen I intend to epply to the Bta* 

i^(which flows into Knight's In.: Lieeoafw ContmtotaMfR* ^ 
north-west comer of Her OHy of Nanaimo, for tto *"• 

^ '^d e purchaae claim, and mark- of the reUil liquor ItoN* L 
ta J. A. C. Ollver'e S. W. comer, hold to eelt eplritaoe* BJ"" 

north 80 chalna. thence eeet the Wilson Hotel ta the 
M chains, thence eouth 80 chatae, nalmo. B. O.. eltnaU on 
l^ce weet 80 chatae to point of (1«). block fifty fw. (W *» *

8 Te the place to ring kp «•* 
for e flrst-elsei taraoet 

Now to the tte U P* 
f winter fuel. Cord Weel 
j blocks cut all leoftta

I Walter Akenlita
NonCM ,

more or lesa. *®*"***^
_ JOHN A- 0. OUVKR. 
CTiarlee Prowhuret, Agent 

Otae, January 9^ i»io.

"of ?i5rbi^^fif^^‘^^.
'.flStoo. B.O.. J 
r^- JA8.B.B

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OMWONOMmit AND 

WATOHMAKMII
((^ Mrto torai A * Mce)

•RtaNALTram -RenMfling, mrwm. 
mraphrn aeg giigiieli lover

JTAJUINO.KC.

Nono*.ma. — next I 
ceasing court for I 
mo to apply for i - 
Ucenee I now hold to 
retail at the Grand J 
Nanaimo, situate oa 
block fotiiUm (M)A ,
B. O, Bamea. iai. MA •

Dated at Nanaimo.

ji&x|ggr■ — .........JOHN W«taN» ■



| j|EALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY
’ ^ TImi native purity and gardan frashneM ofeli,w

eOCM FELUK ja. 
KETIliES FlewN 

BUSINtSS

bpreMryed by flense of sealed lead packets.
----- Stock. l£i»d and Katazal Owe», 40c,«0e,«toa«dT0.i«lb.--------

uaes’ Firilsicrs »n €M«s. Etc.

New Wash Goods
So we Herald Spring. We Have the Gtoods

VOBK, m»r. 8.- Jokn 
will probably

tha aeUva ami of the »aw 
_jUcr fonadatloB. and daroU 

Wa aotira tlma to tha pWlaathrople 
work anderUkaa by hu Atbor. To 
thto cod yow* Hk. Boekafellar baa 
"•4ned u a dinetor of tha Staad- 

oa Co., and tha dlraetora ha^a 
tha Bondiar of tha board 

14 to 14 dlraltora. It bacaina' 
kaooo today that Ilk. Boekdallarto 
ratlnmant from tha ron«>aay took 
PJ^ oOdally OB J«u 11.

Mr. Bo<&afaikr thto waak aavared 
hto ooimeetlaaa with tha atad cor- 
PoratloB., BBd plaM to raiira from 
■U aettro haatoaaB ralatloBa that ha 

B ba VBhaosMnd la tha diraetloa 
of tha RoekcMitor fouadatloB. Ito 

and dlraetioB of tha rwmt

SBE OUR NEW WASH GOODS

whkh wiU aiotmt tar hito tha mtl- 
llw, iBvotTaa a taA which win 
n*I0ira tha ondlvMad enar«faB of 
youny Mr. Boekafeiler for yaara to

-4~
ftoaat Engliah Cai . for dreaaing, faacy atripaa mod figurea

CmniB Engliah priniU, 82 la. wide, 12*c.

Scotch flSsphjxa, aelect pattama. 16c.

Chaaper quality, giqghama, 13^. -

-togitoh Oallataa full raoga of aaorted colora, rnaraatead faat. 
SO and 25 ccnta per yard. . ^

Sadtet-ball.'NaBalmci va. Vancoi^

aTwJS* “ ““
Dominion Etorlnear Keefer. Kaw 

Weatmiiuker, haa informal Port Al- 
beml board of trada that ba haa

Mercwlced 
Tp«r«a, 20c.

White check Mulla and Dlmltloe, 15c., to 85c„ per yard.

ArmstprDg&GhiswelE

OA- ““20c., 25c., and 85c., per yard.
What’a on it the Opera Honae to

night? Read tha Allen Flayeca ad.

An Italian namod Etanio Paghln, 
who was employed on a station 
gang on Smith-» cut near Prince Ru
pert, fell to tbs bottom of tha cot 
while aaslstteg m erecting a gin pole 
He died from bis injuries and was 
buried last week. ^

Two gamr^Daskot-baU; Athlatle 
.................................. n 15 andClub tonight. Adm

USE INFERIOR
;|:Wlien by simply askihg for it you

•T*TP A n t*'" "«» a rousing chorus by
1-PjA Y c«*>«brated comp^.. •«^Dodl»

I^ck." will be rendered by the Or
pheus Glee Club at their concert in

^mightjenjoy the richness and strength

SBlue Ribbon
The Athletic Club is arranging to 

give a grand entertainment on Mon
day e\ ' ....................... —
gram
partly musical Tom Weeks will 
•wrestle Peacock, of Vancouver, but 
welUtpown here, for a. gold medal, 
and there will be other< bonU to be 
followed by s musical program

Sold in Lead Packets only 60o lb. Sdt™,
■ g-8 'perk

-..
MaNAIMOOFERAHoU')

MissVernaFelton
AND:

The Allen Players
wm Present a Dutch (h>me<^ I>raiiu^

Our NEW GIRL
HOTHnra botlaucibs

PRICES 26c, 50c and 76c

Matinee Satordey at 3.15. Ppiaea 15 aid 25^ts
LAHD ACT.

Form of Meitaa.
Manalmo Ihad Distrtot. 

District of Coast.
Ttoks noties thsit Harry Tsdd. at 

VaBoonyer. B. C.. oceapaUan. brok
er, Intends to apply for ptomtoMon

>nn4faai ths »..........................itsitotorihg mk

«RC SAVED MANY UVES. 
Oal., Mar.

WBATHEB SYNOPSIS.
8.—Miss Heavy rain has failsn on Vsacou-

dtholomew, 18 years ^er Island, ths lower mainland and 
today thai two addl- in western Oregon end Washington.

JySnd wdato for life saving had *^4 temperatures are aboat tha nor

HjyZlMWtTw. yesterday, high barotaetw
■TTnii the pMt thrm y«W. to. coast and low pr««r.

' hw tomsd ssmwl persons from ths OolsmWa and ths
:,’’*4*es. althssgh she cannot swtet a proviBce^
T ' Wnks. During summer months. Forecasts for 86 hours ending at 6 
- >iw. tos to always provWod !• m. Saturday.

Mto a life prmwver. patentsd by Victoria and Vicinity- Moikrsie 
>» tothw, and aided by it. Mie has to fresh southerly «nd westerly wind 
^ esabtod to perform hm life- continued unsettled, with rain and

JOHN HOUSTON DHIAS. 
Netoon. March 1.—Hto an- 

ihs death of
“■ • John Houston on hto shy out • 
^ • from Fort George, ereatod a • «!«*> Oeorgo.

here. Mr. 
wss tbs

chief topic of conversatios to• , , . , ,

not mneh change to Jemperature.

IBon’t Give a D—m
^ . . If you buy op not

But You Will If You 
Do Not

Oonipape Prices Before Buying Anything 
That Is Offered, The

LOTS
I am offering are cultivated and planted in 

M^t Trees! close to Central Park 
$250 and up at

$60 cash. $10 per month |

ROBBED IN WTBSTHINaXBR. 
Now Westminster. Mar. 8.-A Clo- 

verdale man. John bennett. yester
day evening complained to the city 
polics that he had b«MB held up and 
robbed of $180 and a gold watch 
and chain while wmlkli« along 
Quees's avenue hbwt 10 o'eloek. 
The victim s face was badly swoUew 
and bruised as a result or lilugrs 
which the hlghwsymeu had givsa 
hint. wto' uaahls to glvs ths
polleo a good description of the
mSB.

Mr. O- Stoekwdl left vesterdav on 
a what he alleged to be a busiiiaoB
trip to Vancouver. Jock Hamilton 
of the Old Country store is author- 

• for the Statement that this

rivsr, (which nows Into Knight's In
let) at the orthh-west comer of Har
ry Todd’e purcbass riala. and mark
ed. Mrs. Jennie Todd's 8. W. coraar 
thence north 80 dmlm, thwice east 
80 chains, thenos south 80 ehalna. 
thence west 80 chaiM to point of 
commeacemsnt, oontalnlBg 640 actss 
more or leas.

.ty for t' 
nothing

sat-s Jock, was wafted 
on the wings of love and 
on hi.s return Mr. Stockwell will be

o\-er the gulf 
d sweoTB that

rlvsr (wtOdi Oows todo Kslglit's Is
let) sBdM six BUes ahovs ths toad 
of KtoVkt%>blst aad Mrksd A Hto 
ry Todd's. S. W. eonar. Umms 
aorth 80 ehsiaa. thence east 80

». tnt.
Land aot.

.Form of Notios.
Ntaalmo Lead District. 

District of Coast.
Take aoUoe that Un. JssbIs Todd 

Vancouver. B. C..

..Vai-

SPED OATS
' BegenaraMAbundaBoe:
Ota Fittos TMnra al Ototral ASMtoJ 

Flsae your ortors bow. Wh «na aass yos------ij iim'^i,i_i

nouR, wm, BA.r^ obaiN

housewife, intends to aw>iy^» pm>- 
^“”***** ^ teMowlito

MRS. JENNIE TODtD. 
Charles Crowhurst, Ag<mt. 

Date, January 36. 1«10.

QABDEir.FIEU) I FLOWER

SEEDS
New crop new arHvlhg toom our growers to l rfswi

HoUaad, Canada aad tto Dnltsd StatsiL AU *-4* at' to aSZ 
I^tSS.T^totsSiirSi’ **“*-* “^ «• totod to^tolM lor sto

Muineaa wiU to enidtoatol ad osr <tU stmto sstol Kw. Afito 
that In new locatloa. whtoh wfU hs aaBouaesd totor. i

M. J. HENRT, Vancouwer3:P

accompanied by Mrs. sitocki^. 
:Jock has to hand a Mg raoeption for 
the happy couple, and is now to a 
position, to aaty that hto friend Stockf 
well is in for the biggset surprise of 
hto lito.

rSAMER JOAN, MABOH 8

isigneee,—J. ----------
Johnson. .T. Sharp, M. A. Bowe. 
Willlanjs A Evans. Red Fir Lumber 
Co .'J. Young. W. M. Langton, J. 
H. Good, Union Brewing Co.. W. 
Hoggaa. E. O. Grant, Western Fuel 
Cl.. O. S. Pearson. C. Manifold. HU 
bert A Wilkinson, W. H. Morton, J. 
Sampson. J. Booth, W. Eendell. E. 
McIntyre, W. Morrison, E. Miller, 
Recklev. S. Smith. Jepson Bros. R. 
J. Wenbom, J. Hirst, G. RoeeweU. 

Make. J. McDonald. Ladysmith

H. B. GREAVES

Royal BanK of Oaqada
Capital and Reserve $10 000,000 

I >nifi8;is8ue<l Direct on all the principal cities of 
the world.

F,ver^' Banking; Faciliiy afforded 
Savii**^M Bank Departiuent in connection 

Open oil 1 -iv Days 10 a.m. to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p.in 
' * L. M. llirn.lRDSON NfANAflEK

Newcastle Townske
, (Tour Opportunity)

18- LOTS-18
45 X 142 With 16 foot AUoya

FOR $5,000.00
cleared, stumped and levrt as a biUlard tabtotowa to gmss, 
splendid One minute from my rssidenee. - Ttoy toould
seU for $eo$|fever. each this yew. Good buiUto«B sa* aids 
aad are builds opposite.

Here you can build straight away aad have a good gar
den bnmedtotely. Terms $2000 cuh, balaass A U. 18 tooaths 
at 7 per cent. Apply.

Above are Beet Buy in thi« Oi^.

THOMAS KITOHIn"
Bastion Street, Nanaimo
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imnrEB.KG
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:^ry-3> ,'-.»c r-h^i .#f ■■.■.

ina lABTi
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^ . ,■

fe-E K

■..f.

raoo«JLLIi FAST
"ivf^ > <!«;••'':?-'i

r^. i , LU-ih-..

-You will never again lia|e
such an opportunity of pl^
chasing Vancouver Property
which is now being offered
on better terms than this
Class of Real Estate has evir
been sold in Nanaimo.

MSt lEN MlilK IMMIH NO

IdM
lo see - Our Special Representative who will j,|'l

be here a few. days longer. He will be glad to talk the
f. Projeositt'f. OT wlttr^yoa' „‘3

'A. E. PLANT A, Ltd.
BstabUs&ed 1888

AND INSURANCE AGENTS, NANAIMO. B. O.



fON FIRE
«?nrs< Insurance Office In <he world

bl-LEftTENAKY IBIO

ray nuDsa. i^AY. march 4,_mo.

/ foliate OfPICEi LONDO^ Enoland
S « .rk Saa Bulldlntf. Toronto. H. M. BUcUram. MannAL^tt liranc®# •»
r1^ t. PLANTArtlmlted. • • Agents for Naiudmo-

” notice. ^ I NOTICE.
*** forwarded a cheque for —— | _

Hughes Notice ie hereby given that 80' Notice i. herrt>y given that 80 
P ^“e tunics for public school days after date I Intend to apply to days after date I Intend to apply to 

to Toronto. the Hon. Tbe Chief Oonunlasioner of the Hon. The Chief CommisZ^ of

NOTICE.

cadets ______

Luds' and^wrtci’ for "a Ti^nse" to ImSm and Work# for a liceme 
prospect for coal and petroleum un- prospect for coal and petroiewm

_____  iler the . foreshore and un- der the foreshore and un-
Notice' Is hereby eiven tk.t no ‘I®’’ water on the laBda in and der the water on ttie lands in and

days after date 1 Inteml to in opposite Kuper Island. Nanaimo Die- opposite Thetis Island, Nanaimo Dis-
the Hon. This CWefSi^tt « ‘Hct. and dew:ribed as follows:- trict. and d««-lbed a. follows:-
Lands aad Worka forTuw^ to Commencing at a post planted on Commencing at a post planted on
prospect lor coal and AroW ^ on ^ e.^ jrtde -

Kuper Island about 1 mile from the I

The

Merchaf'^s k of uaiiada
(Established. 1864.)

Capital, 66.00(1 000. Reserve, ijS4,Ot)0,000
1S5 branches in Canada extendi^ from Quebec ta Vancouver 

Exceptional facilities afforded to both the.

PbPOSITOR and BORROWER
SANAWO BKANC*». F. M hacking. Manager.

land. Nan^o Md P'“‘' °* “
cribed as follows;- Cominenefag at ***'

Notice Is hereby IB
days after ilaie I latend to apply W
the Horn. The --------- -it-rWH
Xsuids and Worka for « BeelBsO ho 
prospect for coal and petroleiM m 
der the fomdiore and ' m- 
der the waiar on the lands in «M
opposite Miami Isleu. --------Ttritli
Island, Nanaimo Distrtetr aad dte- 
eribed as follows;— CornmnneiM ^ 
a post planted on the sen bea£ 
Uience wuth 30 chains, ipoiw or ^ 

; to the N. E. corner of John 
> chains, to place of edy’s claim, thence east 80

---------*-------- -------north 80 chains, wet M
i 60 cs-s— —

eud of Tent Island, thence wet 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains to place of

part od Dayman Island, south 60 chains, more mr
T»i_____I______I______ ____________________________________________ .Dated this 18th day of February, north end of Hudson Island and see- place of commencement 

1010. J. A. McALPINE. tion one of Hietis Island. > Dated this -
E. Frlet. Agent. Dated this 18th day of TMRuary.' 1910.

_________a - - . 1910. BOY PRIEST.
NOTICE. ! B. Priet, Agent.

' Notice is hereby 
I days after date I li 
the Hon. The Chief C.

... given that 80 
Intend to apply to NOTICE.

g rx-t. KM.
NOTICE. I

------- Notice is hereby given that M J
Notice is hereby given that 80 ^ter date 1 intend to a^Xy te ''
ays after date I intend to apply to r** H®“- The Chief Commiasten«^ '.>5

^:<k;<iooooc-:'00'. o>oooco-o'- ■ -

t .-Li/. Spirit of Spring
IS 111 the nir, ami with the 
halM.v flini .limes that 
lit Icihari;. kii..«n lui •.Spn.-..; 
u.^.:i ■ .Voth.ng will U..C,-

;;.oU‘H.rwrn;;r%‘atd
'...ir *v‘rv.^ 'or i'»e .r,, j

I
Union BrewingUo. g

•fh..ne 7 Ltd. §

days after date I intend to apply to opposite and upon the land of Kupor <*«’ water on^hri«ui^
the Hon. Hie Chief Commissioner of island, Nanaimo District, and dee- ^ i ^ opposite ThJu-
Lands and Works lor a license to cribeU as follows;- Commencing at the lands m und tri?^
prospect for coal and petroleuta un- a post planted on the sea beach on trie? del^rlb!^ m7oUow^ ' C°“™^«W^^a^ost
cl r the foreshore and un- the east side of Ku(>er Island about d^rlbod as fo^Ws.— “« «♦
der the water on the lands in and 1 mile from the south end. thence fhTX £.«cS Awe^Of T^ti^^LSl
opposite Tent Island near Kuper to- west 80 chains, north 80 chains, .J east 80 cKT n^h
land, Nanaimo District, and des- east 80 chains, south 80 chains, to ^ chalM wirt^n h’'*^ ^ ch^iS?’

Dated tills 18th day of February,
1910. WHIUAM YORK.

E. Priest. Agent.

rhuins, .south 80 chains, west 80 j 
chains, north 80 chains to pla^e of I 
commencement. I

Dated this 18th day of February,

E. Priest, Agent.--- «------
NOTICE.

------ ... Notice is hereby given that 30.
1910. MAUIE JANE ITIIEST davs after date 1 intend to apply to,

E. ITiest, Agent. Uhe Hon. The Chief Conunlssionor of. 
----------------- *-----------------Lands and Works for a license »•''

ly battle witn husieiies

Notice is herel 
days after date 
the Hon. The Chief 
Lands and Works for a license

j prospect for coal and petrplegm un- I Notice is hereby g'l\-en that 80 
1 der the foreshore anfl un- days after date I Intend to apply to 

„ ; der the water on the lands in and the Hon. The Chief Commissioner of
lYnttfl'to annlv to ol'P«»ite and upon the land of Kmwr ■ i.andB

i Pnnee 
jEupirt Bill
I to Mr. Wiu. ManS 'D 
1 the Prince iiupurt liill 111 
MVS Wodnes.lay. Ur. Uaw-

Aince. 1^(2^ ‘I*® same ne-
ceoi.t. for uniformity a illi respect 
to the licenses and police commis- 
Monors. As to the initiative and 
referendum. the ptople had already 
nil nec.ssary power, end a.s a So- 
cialiKt. h« felt hound to protefit a- 
cainst the exti-nsion of any lurther 
f Iriction,-. of trovernm-nt to the peo
ple. Extenskms in ihi.s direction 
tnenni only confusion worse con
founded.

The hill passed second reading.

and Works for a license _ 
•ospect for coal and petroleum un- 

, —>r the foreshore and un-sr-;.r •»
der the water on the lands in and 
opposite Tent tol.-inrt near Kuper fs- 
lan.l. Nanaimo District, lu.d des- 
rrll.ed as follows -- ( otninciicing at
a post planted on tl .• ;.ca hca. h at ' " V™
the south end of Tent Island, thence _ ‘ lo,.,
north ciiains. euot 8U '

I the west Bide of Kuper Island about .opposite Thetis Island, Nanaimo Dls- 
is iu ana'^* *®"*^*‘ lienee ftrict. and described as /oUowa>-
Kuner fs- • chains, more or loss to the Comnftencing at a post planted on
II .lilies-i Sara Goldstein s! the sea beach between sections 4

claim, theme north 80 chains, west, and 5, Thetis Island, thence-west 80

1910.
Dated this 19th day of Febnaux 

THOMAS H.ARDY. 
_________ E. meat. Agwt.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 89 
^ys after date I intend to apply ta 
the Hon. Tlie Chief Commission ^ 
Lands and Wqu-ks for a iicsnse to 
prospect for coal and petrolwaa if 
^ the foreehore and 
der the water on the teads la „ 
opposite Thetis Island. Nanahno-ST 
trict. and described as 
f.omme.ncing at a post planted' cm 

fhe north-eastbeech 
end of Thetis Island 

north SO chains.
iland (Sec. 80.).them, 

east 80 chaina.

i.liici. of coiumcncciia lit.
Dated this 18lh day of February. 

191U. C. G. nE».V.\RD,
E. 1‘ricst, Agent.

•St) chains, south 80 chains, east 50' chains north 80 chains, east 43: ^ c^ins, west 80 cdiainB, to
[chains, more or less to high water ** ® cop>~» ‘

February, [ mark on Thrtls Island, thencs south-day of
FRANK HUMRER.

E. Fricst. Agent.

‘XK^:Ualtij 
suit 
Ul.ll
the ullo{.tUD c

-Th.. r. sult n-

iilcr priip.iMl u>n to 
^ir w .1 11 ! list iiictil s.

uiiuiiiiiious rcjirtiiiii 
rhe 1:-.: g.sicrnl

futlur 
here i >-.stcni-i> , sli d

The ^oal Mines 
Regniation Act

sAssits referred brieily to the 
wtlM rircuin-stanccs at 1‘rtncu 
■k taite the dire prodlotioii 
IiIAmI party ibcr< am ai.
■i pi^ietioiia hod not by any 
H Ms'milted, and the Uher- 

lb«n now recedin.' from their old 
is the light of ncroiiipltsh- 

I supporting the (Onserva- 
tetoitiaa.' He thought t'e ft' 

fiu Houa.' exc.-.slim ly ue'afrre 
■rfkfcnt in co m ction with 
nniarstion of such a city ns 

8to Bspert promised to iwenme. 
hoped that the bill would 

Uy comprehensiie as 
1 that city fr !•. •

S c< ^ntinually pestering the 
for amendments, us h-d 

t nnd Victoria in the post 
Aa to tho bill. 1/ this were 

■ the bill for I rlnce Rupert's 
the O T.P. rnilwnv

to have secured n % ■ rv The minister of ntiaea. in the pro- 
hold upon the city, particii- vlnclol leglslaluro WoUnesday den 

rtopect to the extraordin- ing moved the second roadmg of iht 
st Ha.vs creek that pui lo amand Ui« Coal Mi new Regu- 

d. He regretted to laUon act. ex)>laining briefly that 
^. and the others that deiuu<i largely for the consoli-

Wgtloned b> the member dation of the exUtmg luw on the
M__ control of the water .subject which during ,ouny years

e» the country and given h^d been found to worn excwdingly 
to hold tg> the cities „.oll. One new provision would 

*ss**!^r* ®ne««>e«l benefits. n»oke more workable the law in re-
rT_r*****^*^ CW'talnly lie put to aia-ci 10 uic eitiU-Iioui uunK 
_ wtrlssting sperulstlon In the regulation, and pertaii the prevon- 

Mwircaa of the country. Nor tion of ironsgroasion that had oc- 
t ih^*^ ^ Prince Ru curred m the post. 1 here were also

.be compelled to buy out other sections dealing with Urn fiu- 
Columfcia Tie and TMnv- thor security of miners working un- 

as- this hill eontem- derground m ilu i.on .> of the
to the proper- province, whUe a new provieion had 

•*< thih ”** ' olera. he re- been incorporated of very great im-
distinctly reactionary; portance—this being in the making 

.^^****8^Is principle the pro- obligatory of tho • provision of the 
*“•*« back hundreds of German oxygen life saving appara- 

ti». which had been proven so alg-

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 30 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. The ('hi-; Ooouniwiioner of 

XOTTCK. LeDd.s and Works for a license
-------- prospect for coal and petroleum

Notice is hereby, given that 80 ; der tho foreshore and 
days after date 1 intTOd to apply to | der the water on the lands in .xud 

opposite and upon the land of Kuper 
islnn -- -

. .'ly ft)
the Hon. TTj- ChieE Commissioner 01 
I-nnds and Works (or a lifen.se 
prospect for t oiil and petmloum 
der the foresBore and 
dor the water on the lands in and 
opposite Tent Island neor Kuper fs- 

I land. Nanaimo Ibatrict. and des- 
cribiHl as follows'— Commencing 
a po.st planted on the sen liearh 

I the south end of Tent Island, thence 
north SO chains, west 80 chains, 
south HO chain.s,. east 80 chains to 
l lare of coimnenroment. including 
Tent island Indian Reserve.

Dated this 18th day of February. 
1910 A N NI !•: BERN AIU).

E. I>rle8t. Agent

- Conaervatl̂ Ive legislation" nally succeauful in sundry American
^^BriTT* ^'""»l*no. "thla states. He extended his Uianka

‘•glslatlon with a ven- the member for .Nowcaatle, who had

held that
- ^ voiora In

for Newcoatle, who 
8uppl«nenU-d the advice of the min- 

there ea Aepartmeot offlclaia out of his 
Prince own wide personal erperlenco of the 

*Wng tho $100 pre- working and neceaaity of cool mines.
------------------------------------ --- ““ —

k flMllflca. and who had moat courteoualy

- J thla and direction of protecting tho miners as 
^ As to WM possible. If nn. other suggee-

toma-w ”'*****>«. the tlona-from the other side of the 
^ *'"**’• In House - were olT. r d in thla direc-

^)^.^PPO''l"nltlea. The tion in eonunittee he would be pleas-
**’" nP- «• to accept them, oa his desire was 

«PtloB ’ ***'’• *■ the solely to leave nothing possible un-
a man- done to contribute to the fulleat a<^ 

ifttendlng eurity of the coal miners In the pro-
*#« <<----- town or city neeutlon of their haairdous svoca-

the tion.«t to the rsrt of

NcnncE.
Not iff IS h.-ret.y given that SO 
ty-s after date 1 intend to apply to 

the Mon T'he rhief Fommissloner of 
lands and Works for a llcenae to 
prospect for coal and petroteusa nn- 

the foreohore and un- 
the water on the lands in anJ 

opposite Kuper Island. Nanaimo Dis
trict, and detwrlhed as follows:— 
Commencing at a post planted ' on 
the .sea beach on toe ea-st side of 
toper Island about 1 mile from the 
3uth and. thecce east 80 chains, 

south 80 chains. want 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to place of commen- 
cemeat.

Dated this 18th dSy of February. 
1910. A. D. OOIDSTEm.

E. Priest. Agent.

NOTICE.

Notice is herelo- given that 30 
days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commiseionor of 
Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal aqd petroleum ma- 

the foreehore and un
der the water on the landa in and 
opposite and upon the lantf of Kuper 
Island, Nanaima Dietriet, and deo-

upon the land of 
ind. Nanaimo Pbtrict. and des

cribed as follows:— Commencing at 
a post planted on the sen beach on 
the norlli end of Kuper Island about 
4 mile east from the north-west 
point of said Island, thence west 70 
chains, south SO chains more or less 
to the north-west corner of Frank 
Humber's claim, thence ea.st 
chains, north 80 chains, west 
chains to place of commencement.

day of February, 
R. BERNARD.

E. Ib-iest. Agent.

to plar 
Dated this l«th c 
no. ARTHUR.

NfVncE.

Notice is liereby that 30

Hon. The Chief Commissioner of 
I.ands and Works for a license 
prospect for coal and petroleum 
der the fdreshore and 
der the water on the lands in and 
opposite and upon the land of Kuper 
Island. -Nanaimo Di.strict, and 
cribed as follows;— Commencing 
a post planted on the sea beach near 
the north-east point of Kuper Island 
thance west 60 chains, more or less 
to Arthur R. Bernard's N. E. corner 
of claim, thence south 80 chains.

70 chains more or less to high 
water mark of Kuper Island, thence 

■ following shore Ibis to 
place of commencement.

Dated this 18th day of February. 
1910. FRANK WEBB.

E. Priem,. Agent.

NOTICE.

b^h __
the ea-st aide of Kuper Tslond about 

thence

Notice is hereby given that 80 
do.vs after date 1 intend to apply to 
the Hon. 'The Chief Commissiooer of 
I-Odds and Works for a lleenM to 
prospect for cool and petroleum un
der th.- foreshore and on- Lands and Works for 
Her the water on the lands in and prospect for cool and 
opposite and upon the load of Kupsr der the foroshors' Island, w—I-- .. . ‘"viwoore

: on Thetis Island, tl 
erly along the shore lin 
ol commencement.'

this 18th di 
WILLIAM '

.. r______a. Priest, Agent, .

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 30 
days after date 1 intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commissions of 
Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the foreshore ontf un
der the water oh the lands In and 
opposite Thetis Island, Nanaimo Dis
trict and described as follows:- 
C -mti en.-.u* nt a post plaateil on 
the sea bench between sections 6 
and 18, 'Thetis Island, thence WMt 
80 chaina. north “
02 chains, more or Jess to high wat
er mark of 'Thetis Island, thence 
southerly along ahora line to pla«e 
of commencement.

Dated thi.s 19th day of Fehrnary, 
1910. MABEL McLEOD.

_________ E. Priest, A

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 30 
days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Oonunissiontf of 
Lands and Works for a llcenae to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands in and 
opposite 'Thetis Island, Nanaimo Dis
trict. and described aa foUowa'— 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the sea beach at the north-weat end 
of 'Ihetis Island. (Sec. 29.). thence 
west 61 chains, more Or leaa to 
high water mark on Thetia lalaad 
being the N. E. comer of Mabel Mel 
^d a cla^ thence northerly along 
shore line to place of commencement.

February.
1919. 'HDGH GILLESPIE.

g- Prt«*t, Agent.

NOTICE.

Notice i» hereby give 
a.Ts after date I Intend t 

the Hon. 'The Chief C

that 80 
aaiow **

Dated this 19th day^ of , Pebmaia 
1910. EDMU.VDRAPEa.

Prieat. Agent.

NOTICE.
Notice is herriiv given 

days^after dnte 1 intmd to a'
t;^ *9 

rpjHv to
I. J nu- Chief ComniiaBioaar •( 
and Works for a Ucmiaa to 

prospect for coa^ and petroleum nn- 
der the foreahore and un- 
der the water on the lands in and 
opposite Thetis Island.'Nanaimo Wa- 
^ict and described aa foUowa;- 
Commoncing at a post planted on 
the sea beach at the north-west end 
of IMHis Island (Sec 29), tbenca 
east 70_ chains, more or leas to high 
water mark oa Thetia Uaad 
w«t ^de of aection 80. thQ)Ce apflth 
erly, wisely and northerly hW 
shore-line to place of commenesment 

Dated this 19th day of Februarc 
1910. SAR.AH RAPEB.

F,. Prieat. Agent.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby giv* that M

Isuida and Worka for a license to 
Proapect for coal and petrolown un
der the foreshore and no. 
der the water on the landa In and 
opp^ Htetia Mand. Numlmo

and deacribed aafo{tewn>. 
Commen<^ at a post planted on 
the asa beach near the north-Mnk 
end of Thetia lalaad. YBec Sto.

boundary of EmU; *
thence west 34 « ___ ____
to high watm- mark on Ttotia !».

\ry of EmUy Lawson'a claim, 
west 34 chains, mora or Mh 

_b water mark on T%stis In-

tlona M and 35. thencs northerly n. 
i^^nhers Uns to place of eemnM

laimo District, and i

I mile from ths south end, mence 
west 80 chaina. south 80 chahm.

80 chains, north 80 (plains to 
place of commeocement, excepting

! cribed os follows - Commencing at 0^00^^ Wand' N^« Kn
j a post planted on the sea beach near trict, and described^'oa ^W?ow?— 
tto nortb-<^ i^int of Kuper lalMd ('ommenclng at a post planted on

Notice la hereby given no
^ alter date I intend to apply to 
the Boa. The Chief Commiaatosm sC 
Lands and Works tor a Uesaaa to 
prospect for coal aad pstroleom «»- 
dw the forashom Md me-
der the water oa the lands in ntol ; vi 
opposite Thetia Wand. Kanntano Bte. -’'1 
trict. and ihnerfbed ai^XnS-

M f ommenclng at a post planted on 1 and 26. Thetia la 
, morT^iJ« north-west end j 80 chalaa, south

o^w ef -^is Island (See. 29) thence chains, more oi

hdand. theooa

place of eommenrement, excepting 
Dated this 18Ui day of February, t.herefrom Norway Island. I

1910. SARA GOLDSTEIN. ; n^ted this 18th -•-------' «'•>'--------- ’ -
Prieet. Agent. ; 1910, HERBE

therefrom R Roberte claim. •oath
to place of commeocement. 

Dat«* ■ --

• iBCVia IBma UMM IM

I DatM) thla lOfh .t.. — ■ ■

NOTICE.

“I* “‘‘F o* February.' Hated thla 19th day of *

Notice is that 80

NOTICE. NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 30 * NOTICE,

dsvs after date I intend to apply t
the Hon The Chief Commissioner c , ...................... .......... .
Lands and Works for a license to tho Hon. The Chief Commlssloi-. 
prospect for coal petroleum nn- ] lAnds end Works for a llcenae

and un- prospect for coal and petroleum u_ ____- .v,. „„„ __________ ____
der the foroohore and un- der the foreehore and un- ^ *v-**** . foreahore and an. 
<ler the water on tho lands In and der the water on the landa in and i?®**
opposite Hudson Island, near Kuper oppotrtte Miami Isleta. aw TbSu. ^^^**^** ‘

. i„tod rm tiJi------- I Nanaimo District, and dea- Wand. Nanaimo District. 1 * ------ -
pos^loated onthe aea beach on cribed aa follows^- Commencing nt cribed a.s follows:- 
- —Bida of Kuper Island about j , post planV 1 on the a '

north end of T

foreshore __
dor the wafer on the lands in-and 
opposite and upoti the land of Kuper 
Island. Naaaiato Dtetrict, aad dee- 
crlhed as follows:—

Notice la hereby gfvea that 80 that 3<»

to Lands and Works for a llcenae to ^
trole^ “'-der the I

niM* TeiMi. "I’pwxe inetia isiaiid. Haaalroo Ote- 
t n'®*' “•** •*»«*»»** •• fellow*-.
nmwlng at «t a post planted cm

le w beach new “post planted on the sw beach, and *14 J*
Hudson Island thento south 30 chains, more or leee 84 ctolns^^th ^

Ins. south 80 to the N. E. corner of .fohn Ken- Ml riwfi-?’ - 
aina. north 80 nedv*a ci.in. oa .v.i   chains, north K

land. ; 
ibed a

_ - —-— ——, a pvB. loan— 1 nn Mio bo» beoch near “ post
tho north end of Hadson Island, thence s<

e^ 80 chaina. more or hwe to the | thence ea.st 40 chains. south 80 to the I.. ,,oab n.en- nn -k . .-------- —

*°rnT-”i;;ri ».« v, mX 'p3r.?'Si!iLSy.
IMtod this 18th fcy of February.' Dated this 18th day at February, Dated thla 19th day ot FMiruary

CL^A JONA8 1900. OLIVIA PRIEST. 1010. EOlA cdoK. Fsttruary, »W>™-r.OLIVIA PRIEST.
E. Prieat. Agwt. JOHN LAWSON.

■"i



Floorglaze
and

Floop Eoafliel
The latest and best preparsP 

tioB ew put on the market 
for the protection of Doors and 
e<;naU7 good for Motor Boats, 
yachts etc.

Once used, always used.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

■ PHEam. BIIBA

€• Newcastle
Townsite..

6 Roomed House with Bathroom and Pantr 
Electrio Ligh', Hot and Cold Water, Good 
Orchard. Very Centrally Situated Corner Lot 
Splendid View.

Price $2100, terms

Hilbert & McAdie
UNDERTAKERS

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

IDJ.JENKIJSS:^
TJ ) Cl II ti l g Parlors

1. 8. sad S Bastion street. 
Phone 1-3-4.

Such Lines as these have 
Brought Business and 

Success to Our Shoe 
Business.

_____ __ win ba a dance In the O-
.. .00 dar laetltoto Ball on Friday evealag. »««« 

» i« mciUM l^Wtfea'a oicheatra.

• ,of ParkevUle’e’ wahfe on at the
arrived tn town tonight,

Mayor Plant, left this i 
bat ^vleit to Kamloopa 1^.

*tSSSk**^^ ** ^ "P-idW

^ »am Owr >y tha aa« PJay' Bemember the Sunday school con- 
^ the (hwra &MM toaight. tneeiing in the Wallace street

.-----f— M^hofUat church at 3.80 and 8 p.
•ad Mea Sewn «« Hwwtd‘.WU|^fo^y. March 7tfa. Everybody

Club tonight. AdniaMon

Qiiaranteed Solid Leather 
Your Money Back

Childrena every day boots, aizee 4 to 7J at..............

Boys and Girls avtry day boots sizee 5 to 7| at ... 
Boys and Girls evsry day boots sizes 8 to 10* at .

Boys every day boots, sizes 11 to 18 at ......................

Boys sveiy day boots, sizes 1 to 5 at..... . .......

Boys every day boots at tS.OOto .......... .................

.. $1.10 

.. rfl.35 

.. '$1.50 
. $1.50 
. $1.76 

$2.50

We excel in both strong and fine footwear.

V- H. Watchorn
The Store With All New Goods.

NEW
GOODS

We are receiving
r I'ne. call and soe thou Our prices are always the'lowwt

for the be.n quality. ‘

inng goods every day. new designs 
au Our prices are always the lowi 

-ouenca we a.nays lead.

1
FOEOIMMER

THE LTJl.ADING JEWELER.
Fine Watch repairing and Optical work a Specialty

AW. McGregor
Draying and ! 
Expressing

TRESPASS NOTIOB

Any person or persons found e 
ting or damaging the late 
Young’s property or ramovlng 

. bsr situate at Oepartnre Bay. «l
Our Motto-Prompt Attention prosecuted as the Uw directs ij

the present owner

Elijah Dudley. ]
Phone 18. or R. 189. 0. DENT

I Aaong the 
n. jKuuaue Btaa Vaacow 
16 and 3.V. evsnlng were .

8t«lw, of the

-----•— Do not forget the Orpheus Glee
paeesngsrs Vetaming i Olhb Oonesrt tn tbs Prinesae A«U- 

w on the Joan laei.tprium on the 17th ot Man*.
F. C. Siaarmati, Ur.
. _____ -̂---------- . - -_________ a

^ ^ohnston._E.

r-11^ .‘i, '
* Bev. J. MUmore, 8. M.. Vancouver

I See A S. B$I. tn* Art Baato. - 
.Beantlfal OU —* ---------- -

. OiMMen and By.

WHESN Y»0tT WANT A PBOMPT 
AWE RBUAfiZJB.V tt. Jspata, of the ttrm of Jep- wffl hold a Spiritoai senrlce in the

Sw'.TLS:: ■ aapre«s Draymen
.BdO: Meaeages from spirit frieBde. I Phone 3fi5 or 45

to- AH nelooiiat. CoUeetion, M. 8. tft. I
REX. COOPERCmZENS LBAOITB.

I thow IhtarMted IMdcy «VMlhg at 8 o'clock for Uw iftw me mm 
pniMwe of eieetlng ofleersa^ the lu^4- iSd

Plano and Fumitiirc movtUff Is i 
^Mdal feature of bur boatnees.

iSl^itBX OOOFBR*

for prooptneaa a^
___ you will be coBvthCed
1 am right on timk

ftlOP.

■: V-y.a

M Of Your Life
SpMtinBed .

JOn^RE 
ItATTRESS?

m m TWBMM OSASMB.
r OBAM fM.00.

Kermode’s
Grand
Display
of

Spring 

III Shoes.
Ahniys Iseaders In Our line itvith a 
Stock tliat is far Superior to any 
other in Nanaimo. Satisflaotion 
Guaranteed.

I> KERMODE’S 
SHOE EMPORIUM

Spenoeri

Powers & Doyle Co.

NEW
HATS

New iqiriag bate, direct from 
the nwkers» English. Ameri

can. and stiff. Brown,

gray, ^Ikck. green and blue. 
I»;ir0. $3.00, $8.50, $4.00.

^.50.. and $5.00*

NEW
SLITS
The ^j..us3t D y!3

’ ajgal Shoes.

Columbia 
!4-Minute 
ilndestructible 
! Cylinder 
Records Ttraui.)

BRICKLAYER

>hono-
gruph, or graphophone (with 
200 thread attachment.) They 
l>lay the complete selection— 
averaging fuUy 4* minutes— 
Clearest, most brilliant tone

“The only 4-minute recordsily 4 
that are right.

Price, 65 cents
Our stock of Double ODIsc re

cords is complete. We carry 
everything tn the CataTogue.

iPrioQ, 86 cents

Pletcher Bros.
•We kueic Bouse, ' Niuialmo.

Pnll line of beet quality.

STATIONERY ’ 
CHOICE FANCY 

GOODS
TOYS OF ALL KINDS 

BELL PIANOS 
EDISON PHONO

GRAPHS & RECORCS
Big stock of books, poets,, 

novelists and comica, inclttiief 
popular paperbacks and aU 
■school Buppllee.

Order your papers and mags* 
■elnes through us.

Jepson Bros.
Agents fw Singer Sewtag

We are sole agents for Libb^ Out 
Glass in Nanaimo. 'Hie fir*t aed 
most brUllant Cut Glass la 
world.

It la a pleasure to ehow R.

HARDING, THE JEWELER

lA Worth Twice as Much 
in (Winter aa in Summer

We have
of Aadtoaa mmA Olomarlaa tafS

W. Newberry, Florist
Jtar H. A W. Birtte* 8«m.

This is Canned Fruit Season
We can sail you fnrit la cane, equal la quality to homemade.

‘Plickinger’s’ of Oalifoniia 
The Best Fruits Canned

APrlcots. Pears, and Peachea 3*’s . 
Sliced Apricots and Peachea l*'s •

. 9 8 Uns for $100.

Boyal Taste* : t quality. AprlcoU, ^
Pears and Peaches 2*’s

............
FO. ?. FEaRSON oc CO.,

FREE PRESS BLOCR •• PAIfflCULAR GROCEBS **


